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Not in rewards, but in strength to strive, the blessing lies.?Trow-
wridge.

Proving It Cox and Harding

There has been much con nisi on In rtie public mind

W the subject of profiteering, end Uie publicity

Hmu of bIK orgunluitions have not helped to I
etartfy the situation. Moat people today ere in con- |
\u25a0Merable doubt a* to whether the big i>ucker* b*ve

rightfully «wmel by the federal trade coin-

of profiteering.
It Is especially Important and useful, therefore, to

feote whet a newspaper, the New York lllotw, ha*

kctuallv done to pro\e the case.
The Globe ha* been buying New fewland lamb and

Belling the meat to retailer* In New York at lIH

eeots a pound, and making an ample profit to rover

111 expense* of shipping and marketing.

d The Globe's food expert. Alfred W. Mcilann. haa

Shown that this Identical New Zealand lamb which

Iter bring to New York for t« cents a pound the

packers are eellmg for t5 cents a pound
With It* comparatively small and new organlmtlon.

Mm Globe ha* thus demonstrated that It can sell

|Mkb. with sufficient profit to all who do legitimate

?rerk. for 7 cent* lee- than the packers' price*.

'Tit* conclusion I* obvlou* that, a Ith all possible
Ipai i 111 made In their favor, the i>a. kere appear

tk be profiteering to the extent of at leost Si per

PIM above a legitimate wholesale price.

Here is a case of direct comparison between two
wpownls of the aame meat. Isiught at the «»ine

in New Zealand, and marketed In tl>e same ctly

fader the same conditions.
F lather the packer*' organisation 1* eo Inefficient

IbM Ita overhead expense is 31 per cent greater

pM the aanall and amateur newspaper orr<nuatlon.
jhr else It Is profiteering to that extent. The (irat

MBCluiiiou U obviously ridiculous.
F %

Russia hasn't been admitted tn the League

IfNations, but she knout where aU the knot-
molts tn the fence are.?Sew York World,

Americanization
On Kissing i

He la a pwnaiit from Europa.

Krom southwestern Europe, a bind of conglom-

erulrd peoples hunt for America to understand.
Hani for this jrfwuuit to understand America, too.

No wonder.
First pliire. he mite himself a peasant. which no

American woukl do.
lie Icnowa no lxu.euaga save hte own and ha cannot

rout that.
Ho liere he la In America, with a wall around htm.
No outlet. No tnlet.
No way to obtain Information, to ret tn touch with

American spirit. to keep in inarch with nrenla.
lie has a )ob?
Oh. )<«. No trwuhls sNnit that. Good Joh. too.

aa Jot* go. HIS factory. Kalr hours. H'hm
enough to Insure food, dutheA, etc.

Hut what then? ?

"Man does not live by bread alone"
No truer word* ever spoken, even by the Great

Speaker who said them.
Our peasant doesn't Ilka America.
lie Is disappointed, disillusioned. disheartened,

lie Is meat for the IWilshevVata.

Not that ha Ukss Bolshevism mora, but ha Okas

America leaa.'
The other day udtmlfj gat next to hha and

asked him why.

-WhsTs tha trouhla Islswa yrm and America?"
Our peasant pondered a kmc time. He thought

of his farmwork bach to the old. old country. He
nmrmleml each animal he tended as a personal

friend. He thought of the little village where he

knew ever stick and stone. Ha thought of the
public house and the long. Jolly talks?^whole libraries

of convert*'lon. He thought of the village girt*

strong. decent young women, one of whom he might
hope to marry some dsy. He thought again of

his work there, hsrd work, but It was doing some-
thing. something he understood.

At last he snswered, saying-.

"lt Isn't homeT'
Why not make America FOMF to every Inhabi-

tant. native and foreign horn?

I "Why do you Indulge In klaalng? was the quea-

ttan asked of students at Columbia university re-

Hgtly. Truly, a foolish question and of all the

KjpMNrsrs the best was this: "Nobody accrue to know

\u25a0M nobody carwH.-
F_JUMtfy*ine a kiss to as futfto as trying to desrrChe

fefca fragrance of a roes. It can't be done. Analysis

jjllßl for thinking and the very Idea of thinking In

EllMctlon with a kins Is unthinkafcla.
f If you consult a dictionary of poetic quotations

MM Will find ISO references to klssea and not one

4f the poets has attempted to analyxs a klsa. They

hjbarel) rave about It.
[r la related that a ahy and stupid pmfeaenc
Mailed on his girl one evening and. thinking deftly

lead the way to a klaa. procoe.le.l to recite to

Itar the history of the kissing custom of which
'Chare has been considerable written.

|||s Just spoiled the evening for tha girl and

dMn't get Ms klaa after all. for whao he had rttv

|Mm* his dissertation an aha said was "My. how
Vary tatarastlngT

I Bain*. as most paiauua know, ta not a nlUwt far
kaMlaa and deliberation. hot direct artlon.

r Why la a kiss' "Nobody seems to know and
MMbadjr carea" The Was Is tha thing, not tha las arm

pkaraaf. AM tha poet sang;

aaa first who did klaaea ranrast?
'|t was a month ail glowing and hleat:

Jt kteaed and IT THOCGHT OF NOTHTNO HEfItHK.

f Coolidge u a good name for a rummer
' campaign.?Mobile Register.

A Discovery

I"
nneland tuLS found oat that * palao* la rood for

?Maethlnr
Tt)« kin* haa decided to split op hla palaoea and

tent out furniahed auitea to m'mtxn of tho court
aaae the houein* problem.

It la troe that the atep la at present confined
?ly to member* of the royal houaehold. who have

been having rr»*t difficulty getting a town houw

In Ijondon. and have be»n havioc equal trouble In
((tttsc hotel accommodation*.

, But maybe fleorge will not «rtop with the Inner

Olrrle. Who know* but that eome day a I/indon
plumber or docker, or tram-car man. may he living

mt to bia roajeaty in Buckingham palacal

| Maybe George think* It'a better to ahare up

Ilia (Wlarv* at |?5 a *ult* than to run any rlaka
at bavin* the whole '/un of palacea confi»cate<l.

It would lend a sporting touch to the gen-
eral situation if there were an open season
for profiteers.?Philadelphia Inquirer.

The seruite took Hapgootfn official head
and noir Joseph Grew has been nominated as
minister to Denmark. It sounds Grcwsome.

The report that Poland is to hare a senate
like ours is obviously an effort to injure Po-
land in the eyes of the world.j Dividing up palace room* while the dividing la

"food, rather than having them requla!tlone«l by the

leoouniHeloner of housing" aa they did In lluaala,
la certainty better buaineas for the king, and perhaps
for all concerned.

In hot weather one should wear as mile and
as little else as possible..

On the Irish question, however, the G. 0.
P. refuted to stand Pat.?Columbia Record.

At this season, weeds are given mandatory
control of the average garden.

Now?Ain't That a Man for Yuh? ?By Grove

Of the three trading candidate* before the demo-

cratic convention, Jamr* M I'm, the nominee, ntitlly

will prove the moat formidable contender uniiUint
Warren U. Harding tor the preeldentiel election.

Itoth are from Ohio and Ohio I* * pivotal «t*te.

The man who imrrlee Ohio, the wise on«v» tell u*.
*lll move to the White llouae ne*l Match. Uover-
nor Cox ha* carried Ohio aKulnat republican OIHK>
nenla In three electloua. Harding *«« aucceaaful
but once.

tVi ta conaldered llhernl---both on the wet and dry

queatlon. and ou |K.IIU.-al and Kflnomlo qurattoiia
cenrrolly. Harding l» considered of the old guard.

No man him ever t>eeu elevated to the presidency

from the t'nlted Htatea eenat*. Miu>y governors,
on the other hand, have riaen to that honor. In thla
mtm'l, too, tiovrruor Cos boa tit* precedent of
history with Mm.

It now remalna to I* seen what William Jennings

llryan'a attitude will t>e toward I'm. "Hi.it hla nomi-
nation was opposed by the Nehnuikau ta common
knowledge. Cos was uot, or U not, "dry** enough

for Kryau.
On Ui« other hand. Harding hu Johnson of Cali-

fornia to consider. Johnson's altitude toward the
republican nominee has not been satisfactorily defined
aa yet.

It l.i hardly poadhl* that either Ilryan or Johnson
would twit for a third party.

If they dill, wouldn't It be ? grand and glorious
mm,.turn? It would. And It will !«, anyhow. The
rhap who uer I to aay that any republican can win
tins j**r apoke a bit too hastily.

It trill br impossible to tell just who iron

the wxir until there is a published list of the
profiteers.
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EVERETT TRUE

tfulsa:
so uncleJafflf%?D.

Today's Ilsst IW-VHit day tflff)
Never, never, no mora.

? ? ?

Ctrm thing that *nn«r» os mo*w

than any oUit U a tAikatlva
barber.

Today a rhattar-chattar hoy
|nl hold of w ami ktpt up a
line of talk that drove us haif
era*?. And aa he w*a atropplng
hla nior to put on tha finishing

toucheo. ha asked:
"Will I go ov»t It ajroJn, air*"
"No. taint nsceoaary. I can

remember every word of It"
And. for a wundar, ha tuvk the

hint.
?a ?

,

Why So Vi»r always cartoon the
democratic party aa a donkey?

On account of Ila Jlryaa.
? a a

BCZKMA

\u25a0\u25a0 ' «

TwH imim get an the front
page by loafing between tha
a he eta.

» *
s s s

Oh. watt* wolld' Wen a fetla goee
to the don and telle htm he's gotta

cold tie a gotta prove It by coughing

up.

BARK RITH'S MOTTO
-Rwai the fly -

? a a
There are several kind* of moon-

ahlne that a nun can gat lit up oo
boaidea light wine.

? ? a
Which remind* na thai In gay

Par»e they have cut out th* light*
at 10 o'clork. Mo«t everybody'* lit
up himaelf by that hour.

« ? ?

"I P*t» H my l*«*th oat."
to the dentist?"

"No. to Uic pa«a nelxifx"
? ? ?

lIKIU7H THRKF FAST ONK.H
You can t buy string beiuia by

th* cord, but you can buy th*
cord and string them youraelf.

I l a no sign a woman la young
Ju*t beeaua* ah* wear* KID
glove*.

"HoWll you hav* your *gg,

sir. up or down."
"Brlog It up. I'll put It down."

? ? a

Ton may think thla wa* all writ
ten today, but It wasn't we haven't
got bark from our vacation yet.

? ? ?

Wlwn thla h-im written we didn't
Urwrw whether Uh- Item* wry* cMnt
to rxMinn/ilc lilliln or noL Itut In
can* somebody la laomlnated, tHI lilm
hell never ge< our vnte. We're
gonna vote for a fella wlUi a fancy
luuue, Uk* (?amuJkel.

? ? ?

A* far aa we are able to »e* ahend
aa w* ar* writing thla. It'a a *afe
bet that right now we're sitting on
the bank waiting for a bite. And
besldo ua la the pound rake llaxen
Tltua aent ua three weeks ago, and
the Jug of wine (cenaored) aent ua.

?By CON 1)0

d What ars u.« a> mptorag of so- [
(MM.

A. TTisra ara st* general symptoms
of wma, which It la well first to.
firmly fl* In tha mind. Theaa arai

1. lulling, pricking or burning
pain.

I. Rod nesa from congestion.
1. I'spules, vesicles. pustules. or eg

uda I ton
4 Crusting and scaling.
6 Infiltration. or thickening.
I. llwurM or cracks
1. Itching The most prominent

and constant eytnptom In mm* la
tha Itching, which may ha preceded
by or give pbu*« to a burning twin.

1 llnlnw from Congestion -Thla
la an nsrnllai element of ths eru[v

lion. de|>«ndart upon tha naturs of
tha process. there la almost invaria-
bly an slsratlon of temperatura In
the part affected. Thla rednosa dla
»p!*vars momentarily on pressure.
:vf*er It haa continued some una a
yellowish staining remains.

1 l'a|Mile<a. \ radclea. I'uatnlra, nr
I'nidation Itcxcroa being an Inflam
malory eruption of a catarrhal typo,
the ritidatlon takes place In the up.
per portion of ths akin. If the proo
eaa goes no further, there la only red

nesa. with thickening of tiasue, and
consequent smllng After the dla
enaed patch haa l>ern bereft of Ita
normal epldcrmla. the fluid r*ude* <ll
re< tly from the surface, and forma
the "wittering." "lee ting." or dla
rhargtng feature belonging to certain
phases of the eruption. In some
casss thla moist stags occur* almoat
Immediately, tha epldrrmla being

abed In a mass.
4. Cnistlng and Healing The an

date of enema, which stiffens and
plains Unen. haa a very strong

tendency to dry Into crusts and
s-'rtles. If a discharging surface I*
left eipoeed to the air. It soon l»-

comes glased over and dry. In place

of being sticky; thla coating In-
crease* from beneath, and forma
scales or crugta of varying thick
nesa.

5. Infillration, or Thickening?
This symptom belongs principally to
chronic e< »ema. hut Is seen more or
less In every case; the skin then
acquires a hard, leathery condition,
and the lncrea«ed thlckneas Is recog
nl*ed by comparing a fold of dla

lntegument with a correspond
: ing portion of unaffected akin,

D. Klwireo, or (Yacka?flooely

?onnected wllh and dependent upon
the last symptom ars the fissures,

i Columbia Colo is better.?Adv.

[TALKS
by _

Dr.tirank
Crane

lt to t» H«WI (MM

TIIK KAMIKMT WA¥

Padilla Bay Lands
Wlint the Mount Vernon Herald, of TJiursday, July

1, 1980, says about these lands:

DIKE PROJECT
GREAT BOON

A mnrh needed development la now about to put under way
at PiulUla Hay In the matter of forming a diking and draining

district. The lands have recently been purchaiaod from the Mtat*
of Washington at n price that enables the present owners to
resell them In small tract* of 15 acre* or mora to people who
signify their IntenUon to use same In the future for a hom*.

The reclaiming of this trait of 12,000 acre* should be hen-
aided na a boon to Skngtt county, na It bring* from 1,500 to
2,00rt people Into our county and will add a million ntid a half

of taxable projierty to the tux rolls of tho county, and will add

a vast amount of farm product* to the exporta of thl* already

famous district. Holland haa lonK been famous for her rich

diked Inndia, but we can safely say that there are no better lands

In th* world than Wkaglt county reclaimed lands, where th* soil

Is from 75 to 100 feet In depth and where the wash of th* Skagit

river for centuries ha* been filling In these flat*.
I'adllla Hay project will bo tho moans of adding 18,000 acr«i

of tho vury l>cst land* to Uil*already large district of reclaimed
landa. anil itre now about to become a part and parcel of our
rich farm*. Th* pcoplo of Mount Vrrnon and vicinity should
pu h*this matlor along, a* It is of groat public benefit.

We are selling these rich gnrden lands for $lO pep
acrc. Call at our office or write for particulars.

SPARKS, CHASE & DYE
514 Second Avenue

Tti»r« nr» many thlnca In thla
world that i«u»e wonder, And with
fiHot thlnga wonder wane*, and cus-
tom dull* lis r<\K», but that which re
inalna ftnm/IMK, and which la atlll In
cradlhla the mora It la proved, la the
atruiifta In! Uiat

Ilata la auy to and Ixnra la ;
hard to belleva.

When you hear that annmbody doea
not Ilka you. It awma probable
enough When you ara told aoma-
tH»ly admlm* you. It rouaea your aua-
plrlona.

The ona mlmruloua and
radiating Tltt'Tll that would aave
?very irutn'a aoul, and aava every
group'a aoul (city, nation, family.

liuri. If believed In, la IXIVK.
Hut wn don't want to bellera It

It la like pullinir feeth to yet on* to
admit It. We rexlat It acorn It, anaer
at It. call It a lunatic fancy.

II.at e ha* corrupted our moat haalr
Idea- 4kxL The moat homtila thine
about humanity la not that It la
cruel, but that It haa behaved It
pleane* (iod to ba cruel. The human
aai-rincea of tha Art***,tha aaaaaal
nation* of tha Thugn. tha obacenl
Ilea of tha Oreek temple. tha parse-
cutlona and torturaa by Chriatlan or
ganlaatlona. tha fire and aword of the
Mahometan*-1 he a a conatltuta the
bla< kaat chapter of tha raco.

We co atumbllng on, ballartnf In
tha eflloacy of Hat? and Force, be-
iiuu it la tha aaaleat way.

Wa ptiraua crlminala Ilka wild
heajita, Imprlaon and kill them, not

tiecauae It drtera crime, but becaua"
It la 'ha eaaleat way. It la hard to
haul, remova cauaaa, educate, help

It la etuticr to alap a cliUd and elec
trocuta a pervert

lKMtora doaa u»; ft la tha aaalaat
way; It la hard to teach M h»«Jtl«.

I*arrnta beat and aiold th-lr chll

dren. It la tha eaaleat way: It taken
time and itrenjrth and eelf-dia< ipllne

to aet them right examplea and train
them by lova.

Nationa war and pre para for war-
It la tha aaaleat way; It la difficult to
undernUiJid earh other and to co-oper i
a la. A fight la ao aim p la. It la the
almpleat thin* In tha world.

I»vcra quarrel, familial Wckar,

anmmunltlea hold grudgea: It la tha
eaaleat way; tha path to patient un
denrlaftdlng la up hill, tha way to

love and harmony la thru tha did

cult path* of aelf-control.
Hate la newa We mult hav* It In

our dally paper. Ixiva atorlaa ara In
macaalnea a..d booka, onoa ? month
will do for them.

Tet Lova will triumph. It I* tnugT.

er than ILata Ilata burnt out. Lova
endure*.

I>ova la fat-nod. ft win outpopnlate
Ilata, llate la aterlla.

Lo»» la etarnai. It la Om ?nly eao-
rtndDf argument for Immortality.

I lata la eaaleat bacauwa It la ra-
vera)<->n to tyiMt the heritage of the
beaat It la alumplng.

To love la to (o on.

or cracks. wtilcA oerur In loosllO**
whom Nvflialcm akin la caJled
upon to atretch and bend, aa on the

knuckles and paJma, behind the «ara.
and *lsewher«.

If yotj bellera yon ha** er»<m«
do not attempt to diagnoae or treat
the condition yourself, but bo sure
to plar* youraalf under U>» car* of
an experienced physician. preferably

on* who specialise* In dlaeaaaa of
the akin.

Columbia Colo, lb* new American
beer.?AdT.

Seattle's
Leading
Dentist HU

I am now drrotlng

my *ntlr* tlm* to my
dental practic*. I mak* BmR

examinations and \u25a0Hflßj
illi*!;o»e each caae na
wall aa do all txtract-
lng between th*
of I a. m and in

My office* hav* beet
established Dor<

than a quarter of
century, and under m>
personal management ainca July 11,
I*ol. I do not compete with nhiin
transient, advertising drt..ista.

My prlcea ar* th* lowest. con
\u25a0latent with first-class work.

EDWIN J. BROWN, D. D. &

Hoattle'a leading MM
106 Columbia 81

$ *

mi. .». ii. itiN i o\

Free Examination

BEST $2.50 GLASSES
on Earth *

Wa ar« nn» of «ho fl« optlral
\u25a0torn In th« Nnrltiw.»l that renlly
icrlml l«n«»i< from mart to flnlah.
und w« *r« tho only on* In

ftHATTI.K?I>.\ Kill NT AVIC.
F.xarolnatlon fr«-». by gradual* op-

tomMrliit. not prnaci'lbnd
ttdlMl ftsflOlttUly n^f^paary.

BINYON OPTICAL CO.
Ill*KIHHT AVK.

BHnrrn "prion ami **!\u25a0«
I'kouc Maiu im

rrmmAT. jrrr». m*.

Money in the Bank
rr you have ever experience! misfor-

tune?and who has not??you can
appreciate the message of cheer con-
veyed by those words.
Tha b««t friend In tlma of la *

AciflimL If you bava b»»n planning to ha-r«

on« for nm« Urn*, why not begin nowt IS wry

da/ lout Kx-aiiji money and lima Urn«.

Harlan I>»»arfa»»a« ?»»« n«rf 4A
talartar Cimlni from ? la It

far |«u r«y>ralrar*

The Seattle National Bank
Bfjourcn Mora TVin Thirty Dollar*

Hwond ATi-nua at Columbia

|
Ar« toii

?

?Atisfled §

with your
#

/ \\
comoienonA 1 Jhiu/jR

I Et»l(wiinLni«OlM Don't healtalo fartW baaßafI thai ? toodi of Retinal Otat* Reainoi baiaama vere Intended
I rmmmw andthaatendatopre- to correct )oat nek defects
I *«nt ronffcnaaa, homing, etc and the* rarett tail unlwaa tfco

I B« U war ifaw rrfctti troobl e b doe » inimai
I Wotdkaa, IlUd-ln porea, or a alaorder.
I gray, oily »W« too need Rwi- -»«*? q>?' <*l!11^
I nol Soap and Ofotncnt at once. a t mil

[Reslnol

A 'stack cfhots'-
a pitcher full of

(NKSC» RAMBLER
MElJßfiflll

SYRO P
?and I'm ready for work!

1 One difference between augur and Melo-
I mar for cooking and preserving Is: Safari
I Costs Morr?-

?you'll be surprised!

' nV |'l iiwi To jret a Crimson BamMer 1M
I ,p* »end us & CrimM
\ 'liltStilus Rambler Syrup label

luul 10


